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DnTL. B5S5 IDFOBSjD.
Publisher of the Laws of the U. States. j

rucLIriiiru or. icr, main si. a flw doors bi
LOW BIILNNAN'S INN

Printing Office at the old shod Mill street.
n.KHS OF THIS l'AI'I.K:

SImMI-V- " EEKLY,
For nne ear in a Jvanre, 2" I or a nuie at the tune
of subscribing, fur .5 payable at the end of the

Weekly, -

Tor one year in ailvojice S2 50
Is not n mint the end ofO mouths " 00

" y thin the your .1 50
Nn paper will be fi iscoiii intierl until al ariear-age- s

are mid, unless at ihe option of ihe ditnr.
ft5-T,e- uer seuui) mail n ihe Editor, must he

postpaid, orthey mil not be taken out oj the of
Jice.

ADVLllriSUG,'
1 square, or'ess, 3 limes weekly, or 4lnne.eini-weekl-

al,50; three mnn-li- s rmi.
ueekl,-tfi- ; six moi Ihs ureklx, 75 I, senil-wee- k

v, Jtl). twelve munlhs weekly, CI5, semi-ueek-

$20.
Longer ones m proporton. When inseited by

the vear.snbiert In a iledin nnn of 15 per, en l 1

NEW GOODS.

Al. E. DROWJNING,
TTS leceiviiig a icn large and jvell selectedil HocknfDiY GOODS, Inch lie intends in
sell at ihe Inwest prices Hi customer, and ner- -
son geneially who wish lo puichase, are Invited
loraii ,ex June 11 20-- It

J EW STORE,
(No. 4, Clieapside between Dr. Wal
ince s Book Slore and J. D. Swifi's

Wholesale Grocer.
fHIlL iiibvciber would repecifullv iiifnrni his
JL fnende and the public generallj, that he

has just received Ironi ihe Oitj of New York, a
coirplete assortment of

Dry Goods.
suitable fm the present season; an ( having form
ed an agency in ihit C it , to purchase anil import
hi goods, he will be able to &ell at very reduce
prices, for cas'i lis a$nitmeut consists, in part,
of the following articles:

Super Blue (. nth; Black do
Violet do; Broun do
Court Brown neu, vtjle
Invisible Green; Polish do
Bottle rio; Pea do
Lourlnn nn ke, Bionze do
Cadet Mix; "iiver(iey

Single milled e ; Double do
Super B.ue and Black ro cheap
Abboivlnrrt Platd -- new style
Pink Mix, double tnd single milled
Ribbed f asimrre do, and do with eveiy other

(leornptinn. t
Super
Supei Super Satin English and French
And Summer Vesting of every description,,

qiiriliiv, and puce
B imhazines and 1 hibet Cloths, cheaper than

exeroffered in the City, and of SUPERIOR
QUALI I Y.

JUTS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
BCST quality; Prunella, Morocco, and Kid

Pump;
Umbrella". Colliis, Bo'iim, Stocks, Cravats,
d Pocket Handkerchiefs
Fine fi.'d banns, Silks, ami Snawles
Plain Silks
Painted MikIiik, and Treiu h Chints'
French, English, an I Domestic. Prints
Fine Plaid Mu.lins
Figured Swis, Jaconet, and B )ok Muslins
Dimity ,

rniuitureJPrintt, and Draperv Mulm
JileacnedyHiown. ainl Plaid do
Col'nn (luabuig, (a heavy article for negro

shirting.)

IADICS' SHOES.
White, Black, an.' Blue Satin, French Mnrnc

CO, Kid, and Kid lined Prum ella ,
Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery of eve,

ty detenpnon.
Together with a full and complete assortment of

Fancy Articles
in his line.

J.T, FltAZCC
P. 5 Arrangements are made to receive New

Gno 's ever sixti das Mirchan from the
couulri are refpecifnlly inv.le.l tn cal',asthe
can bajupplied at Now York whole-al- e prices,
vilhFcam:e.

Lexington, Ky., Mai 27, 183G 25-- tf

IWURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
rniHE T.EXIVR- -
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Unavoidable Postponement,
ADDITIONAL CHANCES.

IM ammo th fjottery.
CAPITALS,

100,000 Dollars!
TO 25 THOUSAND DOLLARS ! ! !

Will be draitm on July 2Ut, 1830.

rrpHE managers aster m'i" f"sideration,
have poupcined this large t ,d fjilendul in

order lo g ve a hetler opp '"
Snuinern adventurers in this scheme, lean ' ,nat
is dra 11 111 lIlP m.iitlK ns Inn. n.4 ..1 ' hl
disapi oiuter1

l!)f keis aie becoming very scarce, and we urge
on all our Southern friends to lake advantage of
this postponement and foiwaril their orders imijt-diatel- ).

tJM
H e would also draw pei lal attenunn lo LL

the Virginia schemes for the mouth of July, which
piesent a more splendid senes of Prizes ilia n have
jet been ofTeied to our fnens.

S. J SYLVESTER.
131) Broadway, N. Y.

ifW93MMI Polls!!!
The most Brilliant Scheme ever drawn

in the United States!
Containing only 7,140 I ickets 35 Number Com-

bination Lottery

By Authority of Congress.

Alexandria Lottery,
For Internal Improvement in the District of

Columbia.

CLASS A.
Tobe drawn in the City of Washington, July

21, 1B3G f). S Gieg. ry i; Co (Successors to
Yates & M'lntyre) Alauagers. Drawing super-
intended by a t oiumiitee appointed by the

SCHEME.
I formed on the tfrrary combination of 36

numbers, tiink.ng 7 14U tickets from which fje
badots will b draun at the lime and plare adver-
tised for the drawing, making ten prizes each hav-

ing three of the drawn numbers on; 310 prizes
eirh having two ns the drwn numbers on; tM25
each having nne only of the dra-M- i numbers on ,

an aNo 4i9 tickets having none of the drawn
numbers on, being blanks.

1 prize of $100,000 $100,000
1 25,1)0 25.000
I 10,0110 10,000
1 7,500 7,500
1 5,000 5,000
1 4,000 4,0110
1 2,9 iO 2,930
1 2,d00 2,000
2 1,500 3,000

31 500 15,5(10
31 300 9. 00
11 200 6,200
31 100 3,100
31 90 2.790
il 80 2,480

31 70 2,170
93 GO 5,5n(l

4G5 50 23,250
4G5 40 I8,G00
4G5 30 13,950
D30 25 2 1.2i0

2645 prizes, 4415 blacks, 7140 tickets,
'Amotion gto $2J5,r.OO

Tickets $50 each no Shares. 12 in a
Package.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
ClssNu. 3.

For the benefit of the town of Wellsburg,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Satur

day, July 1G, Ib3l5.

SCHEME.
25,000 DOLLARS.

25.000 DolK! 8,000 dull 5,000 dolls
8, 00 dolls 2,322 dolK 10 ptizns of

2,000 doll-.'- . 10 pnzesof 1,50010 of
1000 dolls 10 of 500 dolls 20 of 400,

&.C. &.C.

Tic'iel only Ten Dollars.
A cer'ificate ns a package of 22 whole tickets

mil lie sent fnr 120 dollars Packages of Halves,
Quarters, and Eighths, in prnpurtinn.

MAMMOTH SCHEME!

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 4.

For the bncfit ns the town of Wheeling

Ti be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday
July 23, 1830.

3 S
8,000 dolls '.4,000 doll-.'- . 3,000 dolls'.

2,500 doll-- ! 1,0074 dolls 100 of

1,000 dolls 10 . f 500 dolls 20 of 300
jolt-- . 8t ot 200 doll, &c. &,c.

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
Accrt.fica'e of a package of whole tickets

vMllbeeni fr 130 Dollais. II lives, quartei

and eightl 9 in proportion.
rs forsingle tickets or packages must be ad- -

S J SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway, N Y.

Lincoln Land for Sale.
MHE Siiosrnher has 450 acres ns Land, lying

i--4 aboul eight miles south et of Stanford, in
Lincoln tnuntj, which he mil sell on accommo-
dating terms. It lies well, is finely timheierl and
soil nl good qualii). Having moved to Missouri,
he will give an ac'iantagenus'bargain For terms,
sfc apply to Thomas A I ussell, living in

, seven miles northeast ns Lexington.
ROB P. S RUSSELL, sen.

lay 23.1, 183G 27-J- w

LEXINGTON FUEL COMPANY.
TJOI'ICE is hereby given, that Books foi the
JL l siihsrripiinn lo the Capital Stock of the
Lexington Fuel Company, mil be opened on the
Ml aai) y juiu next, in L.exuigion, at L Combs'
Law Odice, bj the undersigned Commissmners.

SPLPHhN CHIPLEY,
BlN. ;ra T7,
RIiJII'O HIGGINS,
A .OGAN,
F L ri'RNCR,
JOEPH BRl EN,
TIIO. P HARP,
m. r. JOHNSON,
JOHN B JOUNsON.

June I G, 181(1 .10 til

M ON TGO ME It Y LAND
For gale.

fTTAVING ainved at an age which disables
undergoing ihe labor i ecesary to

llepirper management of a laige farm, 1 hivei
'eil I" offer Ihe 1ARM on wlm h I now

'live lo. C;IH M,K ,)n Summerset creek, about two
and a hall mde 'ioin Mouuisterling, nn the Paris

Irnal, pnutainin., about 560 cies of first rale
LJjVD, all enclm- -' ex.ept Ow a"Ps, and in

a high tale ns cultivation, rtud we'1 sel '" Giass,
and net er-f- ling slor k water on alinosieriy Par,
even in the greatest droulilh I here IS on be

premises a large ind cnuieuieui Jiffl. DuelliiJT
fjoiise. Brick Negro Hon ec, Ki hen. Smoke
louse, besides all other necesaij outhouses,

well ai ranged in ihe moll convenient and best
manner; and in fsn it is considered the best ar-

ranged and most convenient situation in the
county, anil so situatui, mat it is susceplinie ol

being di'Mdert into two lerv convenient larms
'I he terms mil be marie kuov n by me on the

premises, at arv time previous to tin fifthdayof
September neYtj and is "t previou'lv sold bj
that oay, will be sold at pub'ic sale, to the highest
bidder, it being court (Id), am' the dat on which
the Red l.iver Iron oiks will be sold.

JAMES MASON.
Mountsterling, June 13, I83G .10 l 20 Aug.

Si lie oiler and IMiis ( itizen
insert once a week till JOili August, and send
their accounts to this office for payment.

Piano Fortes. .
a Splendid PIANO FORTES received and

for oale b)

MONIMOLLTN Sz CORVVVALL.
Lexington, Ma 5, lb3G 18-2- m

OirA CVRD.
MIDDLE aged man oTsteady habits, wish-
esL to engage in some business which w ill

afford him even a small salarv. Enquire of the
Print lex. J nne 13 9-3i

Take iNotice.
E, the undersigned, having disponed of our
last year's stock ns Lumber, and lehing

to lay in a new uppl t find it indispensable lo
notifj those indebted to us call and settle their t'.

We take thU nppnrtunily fi rther to inform
them, that as Lumber has become a cash article,
it will be out of our power to accommodate them
this year on a crdd't . JpP

LWrON t IinADINGTON,
ur riNonu & bkown.

Lexington, June 4, 18Jfi 27-- 3t

The Subscriber,
STAVING discontinued hi CofTeehoiise bus).
B. ness, informs his friends mri the iiublic gen

erally, that he u ill be leady at all times to furnish
them with goon

Porter, Ale, and Cider,
bv the bottle, Hi zen.keg, barrel or in any way to
suit those w ho may call no him. Ha nig a con
si erible part of his liquor stoik, Wines and Unr-dia- ls

on han I, he will sell them in any quantities
to suit puirhasers, as he at present line ids a 'ding
to his stock fnr the piupnse nl keeping a wholesale
house foi the abnie anicles His stork he need
not recommend, as the house is uell known, and
generalU cnusiriereri good

Houses in any ol me ueignooriog towns suppu-'n- l

at the shortest notire, a the has
cnme)anres for the express purpose of seni'ng

lout any articles in his line of business, id any
place, bv receiving an nrder to that purpose .

Families in timti 'upp ted with Porter, or Lon
don Brn n S?tnut, and sent to their nouse;

Isn a superior article of Cider.
JOHN CANDY.

N. B. For Cash only
June lfi, 183G 30-l- m

NO riCE.
5TTVIIR citizens of Jessamine county are request-J- L

erl to alien I at the Courthouse m Nirholas-vill- e

cu Monday ne-c- the 20ih inst , when and

wheie there will be demercd addresses upon the

prnpriet) of of the County Court of Jessamine
taking sunk in the turnpike passing through Ihe
said num.) . J""e l"i '836

N Monriu, ihe fnuiin of July, .he Subscrib-

er will ornvide a B.BECUE at Max
well's Spring, wheie lha Volunteer Companies,
and ihe Citizens generally are expecte I to dine,
ami where, he hopes, his laic will give entire satis-

faction
PIN'Jril on the laMe ai oi e o'clock.
An Uration will ba drliveied by C. it. Tiiomp

cnv. r!.o .' .'..- - .....- - ..rt-.- .

Ill Ki; IS i) uent, mav Dc lau ai in ounce
House at any lime, and on the day at ihe bar.

BENJ. C BL1NCOE.
Lex Jmy 23 32-- 3t

Fayette Land for Sale
sell my farm whereon 7 now leside,

fWILI. ahoot410acres, lying I'astofl.ex
iiurion three miles, between ihe Cleavelnnd V m- -

chester Turnpike Itoads, binding on the latter
I sup.inse thai 'aiTyl prson who msnes iu e,

will come and view thn premises, when they"

will find iftf improvements not excelled Dy any

ihe country.
GEO

June 20, 1836 32-6- w

W. MORTON.

KEMaIkSOFMR. JOHNSON,
lor 1VE?JTUCKV,)

On the bill ta pay money advanced by
isnanesion anjl other Southern cities,
to prosecute the Florida War, S'c.
May, 1836.

It is not (said Mr. Johnson) lo give ut-

terance to indignant feelings at the op- -

posmon to mis measure, th.tt 1 now ad-

dress Ihe house. It is not a party mea-
sure which is before us, but a measure
which calls for concert of action with all
parties. It is a subject of too great im-
portance (o admit of procrastination, by
indulging; in party invectives. Our res-
ponsibilities are not to each other, but
to our constituents and our counliy.
Etch member of this house holds the
same.relation to his immediate constitu-
ents, and I am willing to refer the con-
duct of each to that tribunal. The whole
nation is interested in the course pursued
by each member; and to the test of the
public opinion throughout the whole
country, each individual must submit;
whether the award be censure or ap
plause, mere can he no eva-doi- , no ap- -

pcMl It part lo ai.t, and the part
of the country to judge of our ac'ions.

tvnen tnis murderous savace war
broke out in F onda, winch has spread
ruin and desoration to many familie3,and
half depopulated some fair portions of
that nourishing territory, the hostile
trumpj was hr-ai- from Charleston to N
Or'eans; and the patriotic citizens of
Soui!) Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and
Louisiari", not wl'bnjjjo wait the dull
delays of ibis hou-.- torniithorit) , while
their felloucitizens were bleeding under
the scalping-knif- o of the savages, slew to
arms, and hastened to their protection.
Thesemce was national. It was no
more incumbent upon these States to
protect Florida, thin upon other Statfs;
but without waiting to inquiic whether
justice would be done by the nation.thcy
met the impending danger, lhey just-
ly regarded the citizens, of that territory
ns .i branch of the American family;
and that was enough to kindle in the bo-

soms of the chivalrous fouthrons the sire
of A nipnc.ili patriotism. The palmetto

as lost in tho eayle; and his talons were
uti-ich- ed to grasp, the hand which was
iIumi t their countrvmen. Ihe

bill now before us makes provision to de- -

frm th expense. The emergency of
the occasion Jul not admit of hesitancy,
and monejs were advanced in the city
of Chtrlesti n, ami oiher towns in that
and the other States to meet the exigen
cy. The greit question now is, hall
we authorize the payinen'? The honor
and suture safety of the ctuiJtry require
that there shall be no hesitancy nor de
lay Eten while we are waging the
time by cold deliberation upon ti'je sub-

ject, the threatening danger upotJ the
Georgia and Alabama fi on icr may oo
bursting into a flame, and demanding
similar advances upon the credit of our
seiie of national justice. An avful res-

ponsibility awaits him who can make
this the unfortunate occasion fof party
crimination, for censures against the ad-

ministration, and against the committees
ot ways and means and on Military As
fair. To produce delay by complaints
of irregularity, because the measure has
been proposed by a committee, uuhout
order from the house, or a reference from
'the house of an Executive communica
jtion, or by motions and debates in savor
'of committal, is in effect to oppose the
bill, or at least to depnvu it, without any
countprvailins benefit, of much of its
utility.

It is not the method of proceeding on
ordinary occasions, to start objections
upon these grounds; and how ran it bo
reconciled to a proper sense of the duty
which we owe the country in a case like
thi-.- , (onnected-a- s it is with the Florida
and the Cri-e- war?

1 have been (said Mr. J.) a memberof
Congress for man) years, and for more
than twenty-fiv- e eais have I been hon-'ore- d

as chairman of some important com
mittee; and during the whole of that pe- -

nod, the present mode ot proceeding has
been in practice. Whatever subject
comes whithin the general scope of du
ties for which a standing committee is
appointed, as veil as subjects icferredto
them by the house, it has been the uni-

form custom for the committee to act up-

on, and report the result of such action
to the bouse. Tins subject has in like
manner been deliberated upon by the

ittee, and the result of that delibor- -

ition is presented in the bi before us.
It i simply to ri fond w bat has lieen

advanced in the hour of danger
by those patriotic States, at a tirirefwlien
the honor and safety of our common
counti v required the advance for the use
..r t. .inimn i.fY.r ihn nntional cofFurs
Ul tUti li Hl) w.... - -

could be unlocked for the puipose. nne- -

her ibnt money was paid regularly, ac- -

cordino to specified forms, or not, or whe- -

ther the requisitions in wlncn u was
paid were drawn, verbatim el literatim,
according to the usual forms, is to me a
matier of no importance Is one of your'

i.... l-- ,. .: r,.i
anillv l- - peri-iiiu- i; won iu v.mu ;, uu

IIU our friend will purcliaso food forhisre -

lies, you will not inquire into the form
in which he made the payment; it will
be sufficient for you to know that the

imoney was advanced; that it was ex-

pended in the public service,and ih it the
.country received ito value. Deeds of
patriotism like this merit a public ac- -'

knowledgment, rather than a dull, pro--.
tracted, reluctant cnmplnnce with the
impeiative demand of justice. We-hou- ld

faithfully y refund the ast'
cent udvmcud in such a mse. We should
do it, because il is the dictate of justice

because honor requires it bcctue
the character of this house and of the
whole-- ition demand, it. We should

ido it to show to the world that the im-

pulse of pitrotism is not by a
Republic; and to inspire, in our citizens
a confidence that o unt-tr- sat rifices in

(the oxtremi y of danger -- hull be chce
sully and prointly remunerated.

The amendment proposed to the bill
is mere'y to .explain a former law of a
similar rhartcter. It proposes to piy
for tho services of the volunteer militia
who woro c il'etl into sen ice bv the com-

manding General in the first momento
of the Semin i e war. I he sudden rup-tur- o

of-ih- e savages was like an unan
ticipated slime breaking out in a city,
which roqunes the immediate exertions
of the tiiemen to subdue A Intle de-la- v

would invo ve the who'e town in
irrecoverable nun. So hat of the Indi
ans, is permitted to pitr-u- e the work of
devastation till despatches wou d be sent
to the seat of Government, and an order
issued from the Exe(utive for calling
out the mi'itm, would have comp'eteu
tho work of oostruction through the
whole of the c nuitry where.it raged.
Tiie commanding General, ns in duty
bound, called for militia aid to check the
ravagt-- s of the desolating war, and the
patriotic citize' s vilunteered then sor
vices. They v.i-r- e gladlv accepted
These are the citizen oldteis, wh have
been hraVing the dangers, and enduring
the storm of hat sanguinary conflict,
whose services have been recognized bv

the Government, that the amendment
proposes lopiy. Thev make the fiiM

sacrifice in their countrv's defence;
met the dangei ij the threshold, and

poured out their b ood upon the
altar of their suffering country. We
intended to provide sir their pay, nnd
thought we had done so alieady;
but, in the multiplicity of business,
there was an accidental omission in the
framing of the law lo meet their case.
Tho amendment proposed is only to givq
such an extent to the application of that
law" as to embrace the case of these men
and so carry into effect our declared
itsterinoii. U.ion this bill and this
ame.iduient, suljects as plainly just, and
as cleat to the undeistanding as the sim
plest propWtion I hat could be stated, we

are consuming the dav and wasting me
precious lime of the House, in animad-

versions that have no direct bearing on

the subject. Is tftw the proper theme
for introducing fastidious complaints and

party dennnci itions against the vdmin-

stratnnu the vjovernmciiti ui ne
there no questions that can arise, even
upon the common incisure of justice be

tween citizens and inetr uoveriimein,
but what must be converted into party
strifes? Among other complaints, im

putations have been made agunst those
who are conducting the war in Florida,
as is our regular officers, whose business
and whose duty it is to obey the orders
of any Executive, weie political parti
sans. Theso censures are. ai ic isi, pre-

mature. The officei s of the regular ar-

my are in command there; men who, on

former occasions, have given inconiesu-bl- e

proof of 'hen valor, their devotion
to their county, and their capacity to
conduct military operations. Though
at this distance it would appear that
more ought to nave neen uouc-- , ,cl "c
are not acquainted iih nil the difficul-- 1

ties which they ma have had lo
The character which they

have established ought to be regarded as
a pledge of their good conduct in the
'present trial, and rhojld at least shield
(them from censureji'l all the facts are
known; and is it slmil then appear that
'they have not done the best that could
be done, of which we have as vet no

evidence, it wi 1 not establish any
'charge against the v dunteers who have
'obeved ihe laws of the country by pl'a,
'cine them-elve- s under their command.
.The regular army is otherwise provided
sor: th s bill and its amendment have
reference only to the volunteer militia. ,

Look nt then character, and we cm not
doubt then bruveiy nor their patriotism.
The Southern volunteers have ever

the high character of American
soldiers. 'I heir'deep sense of honor
thcirdisregard of danger; iheir nobleness

.

of soul in camp,
. and their chivnlry

,
in

the nein, are oui meir co ion ,......,- -

....teristics; anu ai er v.iiuiiieeriuS
services to meet the first shocks ot de- -

lensive war, we Hi cu. --1

they would proverecreant to every thing
dear to themselves. We know that they
are incapable of it. The. haveyinfurled
iU,. enuntrv'slmnner. and have marcn- -n,,, v j , ,
ed under it to defend it from insult; and

the result must show that thej will have
sustained Us honor. It isour part to
provide the means; to pay them the pit-
tance to which their services entitled
them, and thev will not be sparing of
their bood in the day of battle. Let us
pass this bill, wi.h the proposed amend-

ment, without a moment's delaj ; and it
will be time enough for us tocomp am
aster vve learn that thera is cause for
complaint. Till evidence appears to the
contrary, let u- - not indulge a suspicion
that an officer, bearing a commission in
the American service, whether lcgular
or miluia, is deficient either in courage
or conduct Comp amts, in advance of
evidence, are alike dishonoreble to our
country nnd to the feelings of our gal-
lant officers and soldiers. Let us dis-
charge the debt of justice, and withhold
our censures till a knowledge 6f facts
shall wairant them.

Much stress nppenrs to be laid upon
the fact, that foi this amendment, wh ch
provides for the payment of the volun-
teers, no communitati'ln h is been made
lo the Hou-- e by the 'Secretary of War,
recommending the' measure, and that
the subjeci has not been specially refer-
red to the committee bv the House. It
appears to be l very recent thing with
some gentlemen to have transferred all
confidence from themselves lo the Sec-
retary of War, so as as to be incapable
of acting upon the most simple proposi-
tion without his recommendation. I
would remind thern that the proposed
amendment is sounded on officicial infor-
mation from the War Department, that
the men who claim the pay have faith-
ful v served then country as represent-
ed; and that no prow-io- n is njade by
which lhey can receive iheir pay. ,Noiv,
sn, where-i- s the independence of the
members ol this body, is they cannot act
upon their own responsibility in matters
ot plainjustice? When all tho facts are
beloieus, must we sear to act without
the direction of an executive officer to
goven us in legislation, and Lear the
responsibility ol our measuies? Our
constitutional duty is to legislate, and
that of an executive officer to execute the
aw. ' When all the facts are made known

us, w e must ac t upon our own respon-simlit- v

; and, right or w rong, we must
bear that lesponsibilit, whether recom
mended or nut. In the case now before
us, there is no imposition, no deception.
It is a plain proposition, sounded on plain
mattejs of tact; antl the House must ad-

opt or reject it. We must, in ihe case,
do justiee, or withhold the demands of
jusuce; and every member will act upon
his own responsibility.

It is wise, onoidinary occasions, to
refer propositions to committees, that the
information out of which they grow, and
he minutu details, may be more thor-

oughly investigate; but the decisions
of committees aro always subject to

and it is the right of any member
to propose amendments to measuies re-

ported to the House bv committees,
The practice has cvee provai'ed; and
to be depiived of this right would bo to
setter legislation with a clog, which it
could never bear.

Independence in legislation by the
representatives of ihe sovereign people,
is of the first importance to the preser-
vation of our liberties. It is in this
House that their voice is more immed-
iately heard, than in any other branch
of our Government. Its value cannot bo
overestimated, nor its dignitv too care-fuH- y

preseived. The most sacred re-

gard lo justice should characiense all its
measures. Il is a convention of.the na-

tion itelt; and, upon the purity, the in-

telligence, nnd the independence of this
House, more than any other Department
of Government, the liberties of this na-

tion, the last hope of man, essentially
depend.

It is always with reluctance that I
trespass upon ihe time of the House;
but, in delence of the Militaiy Commit-
tee, from whom the measure emanated,
I have been compelled to submit these
remarks.

A discovery was accidentally made
by a chemist in this city a sew days o,

which is worthy recoiding. He
had been stung by a vvaspjn the hand,
and while suffering et"mirpnin, had
occasion, in course gf lus buisnes,
to put his hand into a jar of potass,
wnen the pain instantly lest him.

Surprised at this effect, he deter
mined to try an cxpernment to prove
the eflicacy of the remedy, and accor-
dingly, on the following day, he caught
v bee, which he irritated Jill it stung
him. He applied a diop of the liquor
potas-- a to the wound, and the pain he
had previously felt was instantly re-

moved.
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